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Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license. Bullying has long been present in schools, although aware-
ness of the harms that bullying may cause is fairly recent [1].
Bullying is commonly deﬁned as acts of aggression that are
repeated over time and that involve a power imbalance
between the perpetrator and his or her targets [2]. More
recently, a new mode of bullying has emerged, known as
cyberbullying [3,4]. Cyberbullying involves bullying through
the use of electronic venues, such as instant messaging, e-mail,
chat rooms, websites, online games, social networking sites,
and text messaging.The Nature and Extent of Traditional Forms of Bullying
Research has shown that many children and youth have
been involved in “traditional” forms of bullying. In the ﬁrst
nationally representative study of bullying in the U.S., Nansel
and colleagues [5] found that 11% of sixth through tenth
graders were “victims only,” 13% were “bullies only,” and 6%
were “bully/victims” (i.e., had both bullied others and been
bullied). More recently, a survey of 11- to 15-year olds in 40
countries [6] revealed that 26% of adolescents had been
involved in bullying as victim or perpetrator or both with some
regularity.
Research on traditional bullying has documented that chil-
dren who are bullied may experience problems associated
with their health, emotional well-being, and academic work.
Bullied children are more likely than their nonbullied peers
to report feelings of anxiety [7e9], depression [7,9e11], and
low self-esteem [2,10e12]. Researchers have recognized that
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quences of and precursors to bullying [13,14]. Thus, children
who are bullied may be more likely than others to develop
problems with depression, anxiety, and low self-esteem. In
other cases, these symptoms may signal to others that a child
may be an “easy target” [15e17].
Research also reveals a number of physical health effects from
bullying. Fekkes and colleagues [13] found that bullied children
were more likely than nonbullied peers to develop stomach pain,
sleep problems, headaches, tension, bedwetting, fatigue, and
poor appetite after having been bullied. In a meta-analysis of 11
studies, Gini and Pazzoli [18] found that bullied children had
signiﬁcantly higher risks of psychosomatic problems compared
with noninvolved peers.
There also is evidence that bullying may affect the academic
work of bullied children. Childrenwho are bullied aremore likely
than nonbullied peers to indicate that they want to avoid
attending school [19], have higher absenteeism rates [20,21],
dislike school, and say that they receive poorer grades and lower
standardized test scores [22,23]. A meta-analysis of 33 studies
[24] found a signiﬁcant negative association between peer
victimization and academic achievement, as measured by grades,
student achievement scores, or teacher ratings of academic
achievement.
Children who perpetrate bullying also are at higher risk of
health and academic problems. Children who bully and those
who are “bully/victims” are, for example, more likely than
noninvolved peers to experience psychosomatic problems [18]
and academic difﬁculties [25].
The Nature and Extent of Cyberbullying
Only in the past several years have researchers examined
the nature and prevalence of cyberbullying among children
and youth [3,26e29]. Considerable variability exists in reports
of rates of cyberbullying victimization, which range from a low
of 4% [30] to a high of 72% [31]. Rates of perpetrating cyber-
bullying also vary, ranging from 3% [32] to 23% [33]. In a U.S.
study of 3,767 middle-school children [26], 18% reported being
targets of cyberbullying at least once within the previous
2 months, and 11% said they had cyberbullied someone at least
once within the previous 2 months. In that same study, more
girls than boys reported having been both cyberbullied and
having cyberbullied others. The variability in reported preva-
lence rates of cyberbullying stems from variations in the time
parameters used to assess cyberbullying, different measure-
ments and deﬁnitions used, and assessments across different
age ranges.
Researchers also have presented discrepant views about the
relationship between traditional bullying and cyberbullying.
Some have suggested that cyberbullying is merely a continua-
tion of traditional bullying executed through new means
[3,31,34,35]. Others have noted that cyberbullying differs from
traditional bullying in some important aspects (e.g., potential
anonymity, inability to see perpetrator/victim) and suggest that,
although they may share features in common, cyberbullying
and traditional bullying are qualitatively different phenomena
perpetrated by somewhat different groups of individuals
[36,37].
Recently, an increasing number of researchers are directly
comparing children’s involvement in traditional bullying and
in cyberbullying [29,31]. Raskauskas and Stoltz [34] observedthat victims of traditional bullying were more likely than
chance to also be victims of electronic bullying (see also
[29,31]). However, they did not ﬁnd support for the hypothesis
that victims of traditional bullying would be disproportion-
ately represented among perpetrators of cyberbullying, per-
haps as a means of retaliating for bullying that occurred at
school. Smith et al. [29] found that 75 of 284 (26%) traditional
victims were also victims of cyberbullying (see also [38,39]).
Forty-two (15%) victims of traditional bullying perpetrated
cyberbullying. Ybarra et al. [40] observed that 36% of youth
aged 10 to 15 who were harassed online also reported being
bullied at school.
Many of these same studies have made initial forays into
studying the possible effects of cyberbullying. Raskauskas and
Stoltz [34] examined qualitative data based on participants’
responses to open-ended questions assessing how they thought
the bullying had affected them. The most common responses
were feelings of sadness and an unwillingness to attend school.
However, a comparison was not made with the effects of
traditional bullying. Smith et al. [29] also asked participants
about the perceived impact of traditional bullying and cyber-
bullying, by asking whether participants thought cyberbullying
had a greater or lesser impact than traditional bullying. Students
in their study believed that bullying through use of a picture/
video clip or in a chatroom would have a greater effect than
traditional bullying; other forms of cyberbullying (e.g., text
messaging) were perceived to have similar effects as traditional
forms of bullying. Juvonen and Gross [31] found higher rates
of social anxiety among those individuals who had been
victimized in school bullying incidents and in online bullying
incidents. Ybarra et al. [40] found increased use of alcohol and
other drugs among 10 to 15 year olds who had experienced
online harassment as well as increased behavior problems and
weapon-carrying at school.
Research Questions
Previous research that has provided information on the
possible effects of cyberbullying has been somewhat limited in
the number of studies comparing the effects to traditional
bullying or in examining a relatively small number of possible
effects on victims. This study will contribute to the literature in
two ways. First, the co-occurrence of involvement in traditional
bullying and cyberbullying was examined. We hypothesized that
there would be signiﬁcant but not complete overlap in involve-
ment in these two types of bullying. Second, we were interested
in examining not only the possible correlates of cyberbullying,
but also how those correlates compare with those experienced
by children involved in traditional bullying. We hypothesized
that, given the accessibility of electronic victims to their perpe-
trators and the often anonymous nature of the electronic
exchanges, the cyber victims would report problem behaviors
that were just as negative, if not more negative, than victims of
traditional bullying.
Method
Participants
Participants were students at two schools in Pennsylvania
during the fall of 2007 who volunteered to participate in
a school-based survey. The schools were located in a rural
Table 1
Bullying involvement groups
Traditional bullying status At least once 2e3 times a month or more
Victim only 132 (14.6%) 76 (8.4%)
Bully only 156 (17.3%) 74 (8.2%)
Bully/victim 173 (19.2%) 33 (3.7%)
Not involved 442 (48.9%) 720 (79.7%)
Cyberbullying status At least once 2 or 3 times a month or more
Victim only 88 (9.9%) 36 (4.0%)
Bully only 54 (6.1%) 23 (2.5%)
Bully/victim 47 (5.3%) 17 (1.9%)
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bullying prevention program. Information on race was not
recorded on student surveys, but data published about the
schools’ populations indicate that white students comprised at
least 95% of the student body. A total of 931 students in grades 6
through 12 participated. All students in class on the day of the
survey were invited to participate and, in fact, agreed to partic-
ipate. Passive consent was obtained from parents. Parents
received written notice from the school that their childrenwould
be participating andwere invited to contact the school if they did
not want their child to participate.Not involved 698 (78.7%) 828 (91.6%)
Table 2
Overlap between cyberbullying and traditional bullying
Cyberbullying status* Traditional bullying status
Victim only Bully only Bully/victim Not involved
Victim only 14 (1.6%) 1 (0.1%) 5 (0.6%) 15 (1.7%)
Bully only 1 (0.1%) 16 (1.8%) 1 (0.1%) 4 (0.4%)
Bully/victim 2 (0.2%) 2 (0.2%) 10 (1.1%) 2 (0.2%)
Not involved 59 (6.6%) 55 (6.2%) 17 (1.9%) 687 (77.1%)
* Status reﬂects the conservative criterion of 2e3 times/month or more.
c2 [9] ¼ 350.23, p < .001.Materials and procedures
A survey developed by the authors and used in previous
research [26] assessed the prevalence of both traditional bullying
and cyberbullying, in addition to a variety of academic and
psychosocial factors that may be related to each.
Measures of traditional bullying. Following a series of demo-
graphic questions, participants answered questions about their
experiences with bullying at school by completing several items
drawn from the Olweus Bullying Questionnaire [41]. Bullying
was deﬁned as aggressive acts that are meant to hurt another
person, that happen repeatedly, and that involve an imbalance of
power. As part of the standard Olweus Bullying Questionnaire,
examples of bullying were provided, including “say[ing] mean
and hurtful things, or mak[ing] fun of him or her”; “ignor[ing] or
exclude[ing] him or her from their group of friends”; hitting,
kicking, pushing, or shoving; and telling lies or spreading false
rumors. After these directions, the participants answered the
questions “How often have you been bullied at school in the past
couple of months (since winter break)?” and “How often have
you taken part in bullying another student(s) at school in the past
couple of months (since winter break)?” Both of these questions
used a 5-point response scale (“I haven’t been bullied at school in
the past couple of months,” “It has only happened once or twice,”
“2e3 times a month or more,” “About once aweek,” and “Several
times a week”).
Measures of cyberbullying. After responding to general questions
about bullying, the participant then read a deﬁnition of cyber-
bullying (bullied through e-mail, instant messaging, in a chat
room, on a website, or through a text message sent to a cell
phone) and completed a series of questions about their experi-
ences with cyberbullying. Prevalence was assessed by asking
participants how often they had been cyberbullied within the
past couple of months and how often they had cyberbullied
others, using the same 5-point scale mentioned with traditional
bullying.
Measures of school performance. To examine the possible asso-
ciations of both traditional and cyberbullying with school
performance, participants were asked “In the last couple of
months (since winter break), how often have you been absent
from school?” and “In the last couple of months (since winter
break), how often have you had to leave school early because you
were sick?” Participants also indicated the grades that they
usually get in school by selecting one of nine possible responses
(“mostly As,” “mostly As and Bs,” “mostly Bs,” “mostly Bs and Cs,”
“mostly Cs,” “mostly Cs and Ds,” “mostly Ds,” “mostly Ds and Fs,”and “mostly Fs.”) Responses were scored 1 through 9, with
higher numbers indicating lower grades.
Measures of physical health outcomes. To determine possible
associations between traditional bullying and cyberbullying and
health outcomes, participants indicated how often in the past 4
weeks they had experienced 10 symptoms (anxiety, problems
sleeping, irritability, headache, tension, fatigue, poor appetite,
sadness, skin problems, and bed-wetting [8]). Response options
included “never,” “sometimes,” and “often.” Scores across these
10 symptoms were averaged to provide an overall index of
health. Higher numbers indicated more health problems.
Internal consistency with this sample was .85.
Measures of self-esteem, depression, and anxiety. Additionally,
participants also completed the Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale
[42], the Beck Youth Depression Scale (BDI-Y [43]), and the Beck
Youth Anxiety Scale (BAI-Y) [43]. For each of the 10 items on the
Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale, participants used a 5-point
response format to indicate their agreement or disagreement
with each statement. After reverse-scoring appropriate items,
participants’ scores were averaged with higher scores indicating
lower self-esteem. Internal consistency with the present sample
was .85. The BDI-Y consists of 20 symptoms characteristic of
depression (e.g., “I feel like crying,” “I feel lonely”), including one
item (“I wish I were dead”) that addresses suicidal ideation. The
BAI-Y consists of 20 items symptomatic of anxiety (e.g., “I worry,”
“I am afraid that something bad might happen to me”). For both
the BDI-Y and the BAI-Y, participants indicated how often they
had experienced each of the symptoms using a 4-point scale (1¼
never; 4 ¼ always). Scores were averaged across the 20 BDI-Y
items and the 20 BAI-Y items to provide an overall index of
depressive and anxiety symptomatology, respectively. Internal
consistency for the BDI-Y and the BAI-Y with the present sample
was .96 and .94, respectively.
Procedure. Surveys were distributed in all classes in grades 6
through 12, and all students agreed to participate.
Table 3
Main effects of cyberbullying group
Variable Cyberbullying group
Victim Bully Bully/victim Not involved
Anxiety 36.05a* (11.82) 31.83b (13.55) 44.81a,b,c (18.69) 28.71c,d (9.02)
Depression 35.51a,d (14.18) 31.61b (15.91) 42.38a,b,c (17.84) 26.67c,d (9.57)
Suicidal ideation 1.71a,d (.94) 1.65b,e (1.15) 2.06a,b,c (1.29) 1.23c,d,e (.61)
Self-esteem** 2.72a,d (.59) 2.76b,e (.44) 3.11a,b,c (.28) 2.36c,d,e (.55)
Number of absences 4.82a (5.14) 7.29c (7.70) 7.93a,b (7.85) 3.21b,c (3.87)
Leaving school early 1.62a,d (2.04) 2.54a,b,c (3.19) 1.46b,e (1.81) .74c,d,e (1.65)
Grades 3.56a,d (1.78) 4.10b,e (2.23) 4.64a,b,c (2.24) 3.02c,d,e (1.82)
Health problems 1.86a,b (.37) 1.68a (.48) 1.76c (.57) 1.50b,c (.40)
* Means in a single row that share a common subscript differ signiﬁcantly, p < .05.
** Lower scores on measures of self-esteem and grades indicate higher self-esteem and higher grades.
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Theparticipants included433 femaleand485male students; 13
individuals did not indicate a sex. Ages of participants ranged from
11 to 19 (M¼ 15.16; SD¼ 1.76). Becausewewanted to compare the
effects of bullying and cyberbullying across bullying involvement
groups, participants were classiﬁed as victims, bullies, bully/
victims, or not involved separately for traditional bullying and for
cyberbullying. The relative percentages of participants falling
within each of these groups basedon the frequencyof involvement
in cyberbullying and in traditional bullying are provided in Table 1.
Formost subsequent analyses, to be classiﬁed as a bully or a victim,
a conservative criterion of two or three times amonth ormorewas
used. (A more conservative criterion was selected to maintain
consistencywith previous researchexamining theprevalence rates
of traditional bullying. Importantly, however, all analyses were
repeated using a less stringent criterion of “at least once” within
the previous 2 months but these analyses are not reported. The
overall pattern of results using this more liberal criterion closely
mirrored the results reported here.)
For comparison purposes, prevalence rates using the conser-
vative criterion of two or three times a month or more and the
more liberal criterion of at least once in the previous 2 months
are provided. Fifteen percent (n ¼ 132) reported being bullied at
school at least once within the past couple of months (i.e., victim
only); 17% (n ¼ 156) indicated they bullied others at school (i.e.,
bully only). Nineteen percent (n ¼ 173) reported bullying others
and being bullied (i.e., bully/victim). Forty-nine percent (n ¼
442) were not involved with traditional bullying. (See Table 1 for
prevalence of involvement in traditional bullying with a more
conservative criterion, i.e., two to three times a month or more.)
With regards to cyberbullying, 10% (n ¼ 88) reported having
been cyberbullied at least once in the past couple of months
(i.e., victim only). Six percent (n ¼ 54) stated that they hadTable 4
Correlates of traditional bullying and cyberbullying as a function of group and sex
Variable Victim Bully
Male Female Male
Anxiety/cyberbullying 33.47* 38.65a 26.91e
Depression/cyberbullying 31.60f 38.55a 25.64e
Suicidal ideation/cyberbullying 1.64a 1.75 1.36b
Anxiety/traditional bullying 32.59a 42.56a,b,c 28.09g
Depression/traditional bullying 29.97a,c 38.05a,b 28.59d
Suicidal ideation/traditional bullying 1.24a,c 1.64a,b 1.60
Grades/traditional bullying** 3.09a 3.38 4.15a,b
* Means in a single row that share a common subscript differ signiﬁcantly, p < .05
** Lower scores on grades indicate higher grades.cyberbullied others within the last couple of months (i.e., bully
only). Just over 5% (n ¼ 47) reported that they had cyberbullied
others and been cyberbullied (i.e., cyber bully/victims). Seventy-
nine percent (n¼ 698) indicated that they had not been involved
with cyberbullying in the previous 2 months. As with traditional
bullying, prevalence rates of involvement in cyberbullying using
a more conservative criterion are provided in Table 1.
The correspondence between traditional bullying and cyber-
bullying is shown in Table 2. Three quarters (77.1%) of respon-
dents were involved in neither traditional bullying nor
cyberbullying. Notably, most victims of traditional bullying were
not involved in cyberbullying (6.6%). Of those whowere involved
in cyberbullying, a greater percentage were victims (1.6%)
compared with bullies (0.1%) or bully/victims (0.2%). Similarly,
among traditional bully/victims, the largest percentage was not
involved in cyberbullying, but a sizable number were cyber
bully/victims. Among traditional bullies, the largest percentage
was not involved in cyberbullying. However, those who were
involved were most likely to be online perpetrators.
Separate 4 (cyberbullying group)  2 (sex: male/female)
analyses of variance (ANOVAs) were conducted for each of the
eight outcome variables. Analyses were conducted on each of the
outcome variables covarying out involvement in the other type
of bullying. The results did not change when using the conser-
vative criterion of “two to three times a month or more” and
were very similar when using the more liberal criterion of “at
least once.” Signiﬁcant main effects of cyberbullying group were
obtained for all eight variables (Table 3). These main effects of
cyberbullying group were moderated by signiﬁcant interactions
of cyberbullying group and sex for anxiety, F(3, 883) ¼ 14.23, p <
.001 (h2 ¼ .04), depression, F(3, 881) ¼ 15.22, p < .001 (h2 ¼ .05),
and suicidal ideation, F(3, 875) ¼ 12.67, p < .001 (h2 ¼ .04).
(Means are reported in Table 4.) No signiﬁcant main effects of
sex were observed.Bully/victim Not involved
Female Male Female Male Female
36.33 52.45c,d,e,f 28.00d 26.35b,c 31.33a,b
37.08 48.0c,d,e,f 30.0d 25.33b,c 28.17a,b
1.92d 2.27a,b,c 1.60 1.20c 1.27d
33.07f,g 38.26e 32.08c,f 25.91d,e 30.39b,d
32.70 39.21c,d,e 32.15 24.65e,f 27.32b,f
1.70g 2.05c,d 1.59f 1.15d,e 1.23b,e,f,g
2.96b,c 3.83 5.0c,d 3.26e 2.67d,e
.
Table 5
Main effects of traditional bullying group
Variable Traditional bullying group
Victim Bully Bully/victim Not involved
Anxiety 37.92*a (14.26) 29.91c (10.27) 35.75b,c (15.01) 28.08a,b (8.18)
Depression 34.29a,d (14.71) 20.09b,d,e (12.15) 36.34c,e (16.52) 25.94a,b,c (8.70)
Suicidal ideation 1.46a,d (.82) 1.64b (1.07) 1.84c,d (1.22) 1.19a,b,c (.53)
Self-esteem** 2.52c (.64) 2.60a (.55) 2.80b,c (.55) 2.34a,b (.53)
Number of absences 3.55 (3.80) 4.42 (5.41) 4.78 (4.69) 3.25 (4.08)
Leaving school early 1.06 (1.91) 1.25 (2.40) 1.38 (3.14) .72 (1.54)***
Grades 3.24 (1.72) 3.73 (2.06) 4.25a (2.46) 2.97a (1.79)
Health problems 1.82a,c (.41) 1.62c (.45) 1.75b (.51) 1.47a,b (.38)
* Means in a single row that share a common subscript differ signiﬁcantly, p < .05.
** Lower scores on measures of self-esteem and grades indicate higher self-esteem and higher grades.
*** Although the F-value was signiﬁcant, post-hoc tests showed no signiﬁcant mean differences for this variable.
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conducted on the eight outcome variables. Main effects of
traditional bullying group were observed for all variables except
for the number of times participants were absent from school
(see Table 5). Signiﬁcant main effects of sex were obtained on
two of the variables: anxiety, F(1, 882)¼ 8.80, p< .003 (h2¼ .01),
and overall health, F(1, 756) ¼ 12.53, p < .001 (h2¼ .02). Relative
to males, females reported more anxiety (M ¼ 31.73, SD ¼ 10.22;
males: M ¼ 27.12, SD ¼ 8.78) and more health problems
(M ¼ 1.65, SD ¼ .41; males: M ¼ 1.42, SD ¼ .38). A signiﬁcant
interaction of sex and traditional bullying group was obtained on
anxiety, F(3, 882) ¼ 5.93, p < .001, (h2 ¼ .02), depression,
F(3, 880) ¼ 4.43, p < .02 (h2 ¼ .02), suicidal ideation, F(3,874) ¼
3.62, p < .01 (h2 ¼ .01), and grades in school, F (3, 861) ¼ 3.91,
p < .009 (h2 ¼ .01) (Table 4, Figure 1).
Additionally, 4 (cyberbullying group)  2 (grade level: middle
school/high school) ANOVAs were conducted on the eight
outcome variables. Signiﬁcant interactions of cyberbullying
group and grade level were observed with three of the variables:
anxiety, F(3, 888) ¼ 6.80, p < .001 (h2 ¼ .02), depression,
F(3, 886) ¼ 5.52, p < .001 (h2 ¼ .02), and health, F(3, 763) ¼ 3.17,
p < .02 (h2 ¼ .01). As shown in Table 6, high school students whoFigure 1. Beck Anxiety Scale: Group x gender interactions. V0 ¼ Victwere both cyberbullies and cyber victims had the highest anxiety
and depression scores and the most health problems.
Similar 4 (grade level)  2 (grade level) analyses conducted
with traditional bullying revealed no signiﬁcant traditional
bullying group by grade level interactions, p > .05. Thus, middle
and high school students did not differ in the effects of tradi-
tional bullying across groups.
Correlations were conducted between the outcome variables
and victimization and perpetration by both electronic and
traditional means. A range of signiﬁcant effects can be seen in
Table 7. Notable among these ﬁndings, however, are the strong
relationships observed between traditional victimization and
anxiety (r¼ .33) and between cyber victimization and depression
(r ¼ .29).
Discussion
Consistent with previous research [26], a substantial minority
(21%) of respondents were involved at least once within the past
couple of months with cyberbullying as victim, bully, or bully/
victim, whereas, using a more conservative criterion (two or
three times a month or more), 8% had been involved withim only; BO ¼ Bully only; BV ¼ Bully/victim; NI ¼ Not involved.
Table 6
Correlates of cyberbullying as a function of grade level and cyberbullying group
Variable Victim Bully Bully/victim Not involved
Middle High Middle High Middle High Middle High
Anxiety 40.27a,b 34.67d 29.0a 34.0e 37.67c 57.25c,d,e,f 27.98b 29.14f
Depression 43.45a,b 31.88b,c 31.90 31.38d 38.44 51.13c,d,e 26.49a 26.81e
Health problems 1.96a,b 1.83 1.44b,c 1.84c 1.60 2.10e 1.44a,d 1.54d,e
Means in a single row that share a common subscript differ signiﬁcantly, p < .05.
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been involved at least once as victim, bully, or bully/victim. Using
a more conservative criterion, 20% had been involved in tradi-
tional bullying.
Previous research has been inconsistent in its conclusions
regarding the relationship between traditional bullying and
cyberbullying. On one hand, some researchers argue that
cyberbullying is a logical extension of traditional bullying and
that we can apply our knowledge of traditional bullying to
electronic bullying. Others suggest that, although sharing
certain features in common, electronic bullying and tradi-
tional bullying are somewhat unique types of bullying. The
present data suggest that there is clear overlap between
involvement in traditional forms of bullying and cyberbullying
(Table 2). For some, cyberbullying may simply be another
method by which to bully; for others, it may be a means of
retaliating for being bullied at school, although the present
data suggest this is not a primary motive. For still others,
cyberbullying may provide a mechanism for saying and doing
things to others that one would never say or do in face-to-face
interactions.
The physical, psychological, and academic correlates of the
two types of bullying resembled one another [44]. Consistent
with research on traditional bullying, the possible negative
effects of cyberbullying were most pronounced for the cyber-
bully/victim participants, especially the males. These individuals
generally reported having more negative physical, psychological,
and academic effects from electronic bullying than those in other
groups. Others have noted that bully/victims experience the
emotional problems associated with victimization and the
behavioral difﬁculties associated with children who bully [4,9].
This is particularly interesting given that, among males who
bullied others, anxiety and depression scores closely paralleled
levels of males not involved with bullying. This applied whether
the bullying was electronic or traditional. For girls who bullied,
however, rates of anxiety and depression were higher when
compared with girls not involved with traditional or electronic
bullying. Future research is needed that examines sex differences
not only in the frequency of experiencing cyberbullying but also
in reactions to it. Research is also needed looking at males’ and
females’ involvement in cyberbullying via different venues.Table 7
Correlations of traditional and cyberbullying victimization and perpetration with out
Anxiety Depression Self-esteem Health
Cyber victimization .27** .29** .23** .23**
Cyber perpetration .24** .23** .19** .19**
Traditional victimization .33** .28** .17** .28**
Traditional perpetration .12** .21** .20** .16**
* p < .05.
** p < .01.Because of our interest in comparing electronic bullying with
traditional bullying, we used overall prevalence rates of involve-
ment in cyberbullying. It may be, however, that males are more
likely to be involved in andmore likely to be affected by particular
types of cyberbullying (e.g., video gaming) than females.
In addition, in spite of the fact that themajority of the research
on cyberbullying has focused on middle school students, the
results of the present study suggest that prevention/intervention
efforts should also closely target high school students who are
bully/victims. Rates of anxiety and depression were particularly
high among this group. Cyberbullying prevention and interven-
tion efforts need to be included at all grade levels to effectively
address this issue [45] and, given the overlap between cyber-
bullying and traditional forms of bullying, ideally should be
integrated into broader comprehensive bullying prevention
efforts [4].
Our ﬁndings also highlight the need to examine develop-
mental differences in the experience of cyberbullying. To date,
research has shown that as many individuals experience their
ﬁrst episode of cyberbullying in college as experience it during
middle school [46]. However, we do not knowwhether or not the
subjective experience of cyberbullying among middle school
students and among older individuals is the same. Whether this
trend will continue is unclear as more and more children are
exposed to cyberbullying at younger ages.
Correlational analyses indicate that depression, anxiety, self-
esteem, self-reported health problems, absences from school,
leaving school because of illness, and grades were, with only one
exception, signiﬁcantly related to students’ involvement in
cyberbullying others, being cyberbullied, bullying others through
traditional means, and being bullied through traditional means.
The strongest correlations were for cyber victimization and
depression, traditional victimization and anxiety, and traditional
victimization and health problems. Suicidal ideation, as
measured by one item on the BDI-Y, was related to both perpe-
tration and victimization, although it is worth noting, as have
others [47], that involvement in bullying accounts for a relatively
small amount of the variance (between 4% and 7%) in suicidality.
This ﬁnding underscores the importance of viewing suicide as
a complex behavior with many risk factors, including involve-
ment in bullying.come variables
Suicidal ideation Number of absences Leaving school early Grades
.22** .12** .11** .15**
.20** .17** .18** .16**
.20** .04 .12** .08*
.27** .11** .11** .13**
R.M. Kowalski and S.P. Limber / Journal of Adolescent Health 53 (2013) S13eS20 S19Understanding the possible consequences of both traditional
bullying and cyberbullying is important so that interventions and
school policies can be designed to most effectively help both
victims and perpetrators [4,48]. Rather than assuming, incor-
rectly, that themagnitude of the effects of traditional bullying are
necessarily identical to cyberbullying, this research highlights
the importance of focusing on both cyberbullying and traditional
bullying, and preferably to focus on cyberbullyingwithin broader
bullying prevention efforts.
One limitation of this study is its correlational nature. Because
we were unable to use a longitudinal design, we are not able to
conclude that students’ experiences with cyberbullying or
traditional bullying caused psychological, physical, or academic
problems. The fact that longitudinal research has found that
bullying victimization may lead to subsequent psychological and
physical ailments [8,13,14] lends support to such a hypothesis,
however.
Additional research is also needed to examine the degree to
which the possible detrimental effects observed with both
cyberbullying and traditional bullying generalize to younger and
older populations. The demographics of our sample were limited
by age and race, potentially limiting the generalizability of our
ﬁndings. Additionally, it is possible that children who were
absent on the day the survey was administered, including,
perhaps, some victims and perpetrators of bullying, may differ in
noticeable ways from those who were present to complete the
survey. Because of the anonymous nature of the survey, however,
we had no way of following up with those absent on the day the
survey was administered. Additionally, our survey questions
regarding traditional bullying asked about bullying that had
occurred at school. Certainly, traditional bullying can occur in
other locations, so, if anything, our prevalence estimates may be
underestimations. Finally, future research should also examine
children’s perceptions of the seriousness of different types of
both traditional bullying and cyberbullying.Acknowledgments
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